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As your sheriff, I am determined to make great progress in the progress of our department in education, professionalism and technology.  That's why I'm happy to announce an additional outlet for reporting minor crimes.  The new online Contactless Reporting System will allow citizens to file complaints via the web.  This
will allow complainants to prepare reports without sending an assistant to their location, allowing the patrol department to focus on more serious calls.  This should reduce response time and make it easier for the public to report a crime.  While I remain fiscally conservative with your tax dollars, I am always determined to
stay up to date with new technologies and procedures. Sheriff Bobby J. Guidroz1592 E. Prudhomme Street Opelousas, LA 70570 OPELOUSAS, La. - The St Landry Parish Sheriff's Office announced on Tuesday that two sheriff's deputys had graduated from 56 sessions of the St Martin Sheriff's Academy of Basic
Training. According to a statement from Deputy Daniel Allemond and Deputy Maria Deville.According to a statement, officers instructed officers throughout the area of the police academy acadiana 15 weeks of dense and exhausting classes. During the course, students must pass firearm qualifications, physical fitness,
first aid/CPR, instruction to academic courses and certified as a peace officer in the Louisiana Police Officers Standard Training test. The sheriff's office also had another deputy at the academy, Det. Steven Hidalgo, but he was there for a refresher course due to a break in service, free states. ---------------------------------------
--------------------- Stay in touch with us a time, anywhere. Click HERE to reach the news room or report a typo/correction. Sign up for newsletters emailed to your inbox. Choose from these options: Breaking News, Evening News Headlines, Recent COVID-19 Headlines, Morning News Headlines, Special Offers Follow us
on Twitter Follow us on Facebook Our Youtube channel Paul Marshall Fontenot,47, in Eunice, is accused of breaking into an off-leave police officer's home and trying to steal a television. Fontenot was arrested during the theft and arrested on charges of simple theft of a residential property and material damage to



property, the St. Landry Parish Sheriff's Office said.  Brady Lane Fuselier, age 36, eunice, LA., 70535, domestic abuse battery (child endangerment), violation of protective order, peace, stall order disturbed. Eunice was arrested by the Police Department. Kevin Todd Blanchard, age 26, of Eunice, LA., 70535, attempted
trespassing at a residential home. Eunice was arrested by the Police Department. Paul Marshall Fontenot, age 47, Eunice, LA., 70535, A settlement simple theft, criminal damage to property, unauthorized a residential dwelling. St. Landry was arrested by the Parish Sheriff's Office. Kevin Gerard Simon, age 36,
Opelousas, LA., 70570, remaining after being charged with criminal trespassing, criminal damage to property, entry or prohibition. He was arrested by the Opelousas Police Department. Reginald Isaiah Manuel, age 22, of Opelousas, LA., 70570, resisted an officer, guilty of having a firearm (2 counts). He was arrested by
the Opelousas Police Department. William Kevin Rideau, age 37, Opelousas, LA., 70570, Stop sign/yield sign violation, no driver's license, resisting an officer, having program I CDS, having drug paraphernalia, no seat belt. He was arrested by the Opelousas Police Department. Jerome N. Jackson, age 37, Opelousas,
LA., 70570. Hit and run, DWI 1. St. Landry was arrested by the Parish Sheriff's Office. Jeffery Warren, age 35, was arrested by the St Landry Parish Sheriff's Office in Pensacola, FL., 32534, hold for Escambria County, FL. Philip B. Thibeaux, age 50, Scott, LA., 70583, flight from an officer, stop the sign violation (number
2), reckless operation of a motor vehicle, battery on a police officer, resisting an officer. He was arrested by the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries. Damon Daniels, age 37, Hammond, LA., 70401, DWI 2 crime, an officer, resisting any driver's license. He was arrested by the Louisiana State Police. Corey Paul
Quebedeaux, age 38, Breaux Bridge, LA., 70517, Bench order. St. Landry was arrested by the Parish Sheriff's Office. Joshua Joseph Lanclos, 35, Krotz Springs, LA., 70750, reckless motor vehicle operation, bench order. He was arrested by the Louisiana State Police. Disary D. Richard, age 37, Opelousas, LA., 70570,
Program I CDS Possession, has the intention of distributing the program I CDS. He was arrested by the Opelousas Police Department. Mikeal James Arvie, age 25, of Opelousas, LA., 70570, has no driver's license, program I CDS, has intent on distributing the program I CDS, having drug paraphernalia. He was
arrested by the Opelousas Police Department. Joseph Robert Chachere, age 43, of Opelousas, LA., 70570, simple theft, has program II CDS (2 pcs). St. Landry was arrested by the Parish Sheriff's Office. Wilbert P. Sanders, Jr., age 50, of Arnaudville, LA., 70512, possession of stolen goods. St. Landry was arrested by
the Parish Sheriff's Office. On behalf of Sheriff Bobby J. Guidroz, I'm Assistant Chief Eddie Thibodeaux, and that's what resulted in our report. All people are assumed to be innocent until proven guilty in court! Two men were arrested in separate cases after St. Landry Parish Sheriff's deputies said they caught one
business and another breaking into a police officer's home. Deputies were called to a job in the Landry Street 2500 block in the Opelousas area on the evening of November 20. Woman said a 911 According to vice president Eddie Thibodeaux, a spokesman for the department, he was at his desk when the power went
out.  © St. Landry Parish Sheriff's Office Joseph Chachere Saw a woman walk out the window and go to the tool behind the business. He told the 911 operator he saw the man trying to break into the tool shed. Deputies then saw the door of the shed pulled from the hinge and circuit breakers pushed into closed position.
© Citizen Times file photo the Asheville Police Department has viewing lights at the end of car light bars. It is not designed to pull traffic aside, but to increase visibility. Thibodeaux said that when officers arrived, the woman saw the man leave, but officers found Joseph Chachere hiding in the passenger seat of a car at
work. When officers searched for Chachere, they also found dangerous substances controlled.  The 43-year-old Opelousas man was charged with simple theft and two counts of possession of a Program II controlled dangerous substance. © St Landry Parish Sheriff's Office Paul Fontenot on November 22, an off-duty
police officer returned to his home near Louisiana Highway 13. Thibodeaux said he noticed the glass in the back broken and a man, later identified as Paul Fontenot, 47, was inside his home. The officer arrested the man and called 911. The officer realized that the TV was in the process of being removed from his home. 
Fontenot was accused of damaging simple batteries and property.  contact Ashley White on adwhite@theadvertiser.com or @AshleyyDi Twitter.  This post originally appeared in the Opelousas Daily World: St Landry Sheriff's Office: Men caught entering work, full articles without the Read on button for {0} hours of the
officer's home Continue Reading Show. A Church Point man has been arrested after being charged with driving the victim away and pretending to be a St. Landry Parish Sheriff's deputy to rob the house. St. Landry Parish Sheriff's deputies were called to a palmetto home after reports of a burglary.  According to a news
release from the sheriff's office, the victim said he received a call on June 24 from Rod Mouille Jr., 28, who said he was a sheriff's deputy and wanted to meet in Opelousas.  © St. Landry Parish Sheriff's Office Rod Mouille Jr. When the victim left, Mouille, who had done business around the Rideau Church Road home in
the past, entered and stole four guns - a handgun, a youth shotgun, a rifle and a semi-automatic pistol, Thibodeaux said. Mouille texted the victim a few days later on social media and via text message, and according to the sheriff's office, he told the victim that he entered the house, stole the guns and then sold them.  ©
Getty Images/ a man with multiple stab wounds early Sunday morning in iStockphoto Hilltop Mouille was arrested Tuesday in critical condition and charged with simple theft, the false personality of a police officer and four counts of firearms theft. Thibodeaux said arrests are expected to continue.  contact Ashley White on
adwhite@theadvertiser.com or @AshleyyDi Twitter.  This post originally appeared in the Opelousas Daily World: St Landry Sheriff's Office: Continue Reading Full articles accused of impersonating the mp to steal weapons from the man's home i{0} hours without the Read on button. When you purchase something
through the links suggested in this article, Microsoft may win an Affiliate Commission. Visit site MSN Send feedback give a general site rating: St Landry Parish Sheriff's OfficeGefällt mirGefällt dir · Regierungsinstitution · StrafverfolgungsbehördeAlle ansehenSeitentransparenzFacebook möchte mit diesen Informationen
transparent machen, worum es bei dieser Seite geht. Hier erfährst du mehr zu den Personen, die die Seiten verwalten und Beiträge darin posten. Alle ansehen ansehen
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